# Name | Yr. | Pos. | Hometown/ High School
--- | --- | --- | ---
00 Christian Alfaro | So | GK | Chicago, Ill./ Muchin College Prep
01 Oliver Steinglass | Jr | GK | Washington D.C. / Washington Intl
02 Ben Lau | Fr. | D | Los Altos, Calif. / Mountain View
03 Zach Viscusi | Jr | F | Aston, Pa./ Episcopal School
04 Cameron Ricciardi | Sr | M | Wallingford, Pa./ Strath Haven
05 Trevor Homstad | Jr | M/D | Culver City, Calif. / Loyola
06 Felix Laniyan | Jr | D | Baltimore, Md./ St. Paul's School
07 Yuheng Wang | Sr | F/M | Bronx, N.Y./ Riverdale Country School
08 Nick Amieli | Sr | M | Los Altos, Calif./ Los Altos
09 Joey Bradley | Jr | M | Folsom, Pa./ Shipley School
10 Rodrigo Hernandez | Sr | F/M | Panama City, Panama/ IMG Acad.
11 Julian Bueno | So | F/M | Harlem, N.Y./ NYC iSchool
12 Michael Gross | So | D | New York, N.Y./ UN International
13 Conor Gill | So | F | Reston, Va./ South Lakes
15 Francis Eddy Harvey | So | F | Pittsburgh, Pa./ Barack Obama Acad.
16 Ethan Witkowski | Jr | F | Le Roy, N.Y./ Le Roy (Buffalo)
17 Woojin Shin | So | M | San Jose, Calif./ Bellarmine College Prep
18 Quentin Millette | Jr | F | Ann Arbor, Mich./ Greenhills
19 Sam Rothstein | So | M/F | Palo Alto, Calif./ Henry M. Gunn
20 Will Gilchrist | Sr | D | Colorado Springs, Colo./ Salida
21 Jason Meuth | So | D | Mansfield, Mass./ Mansfield
22 Joe Barile | So | F/M | River Vale, N.J./ Bergen Catholic
23 Charlie Ward | So | M | Portland, Ore./ Catlin Gabel
24 Patterson Malcolm | Fr | D/M | Mount Hermon, Mass./ Northfield Mount Hermon
25 Harrison Hotham | So | D | Wallingford, Pa./ Strath Haven
26 Harry Nevins | Fr | D | London, England / American School in London
27 Ayo George | Fr | F/M | Cranston, R.I. / Cranston East
28 Luke Neureiter | Fr | D | Denver, Colo./ East
30 Ian Withy-Berry | Fr | GK | Honolulu, Hawaii / Punahou

### Swarthmore College Garnet

**Head Coach:** Eric Wagner (17th season, Connecticut College)
**Assistant Coaches:** Ciarán Dalton, Tor Hotham, Harry Ischiropoulos, Brendan Grady

---

# Name | Yr. | Pos. | Hometown/ High School
--- | --- | --- | ---
00 Aaron Cohen | Fy. | GK | Lewisboro, N.Y. / John Jay
01 Michael Iacono | Jr. | GK | Oberrieden, Switzerland / Blair Academy (N.J.)
01 Jeremy Astesano | Sr. | GK | Cambridge, Mass. / Cambridge Rindge and Latin School
02 Rodrigo Zuniga | Jr. | F | Coppell, Texas / Coppell
03 Zach Brown | So. | D | Shaker Heights, Ohio / Shaker Heights
04 Ben Clark | Sr. | D | Northfield, N.J. / Saint Augustine Prep
05 Will Klein | So. | D | Benwyn, Pa. / Conestoga
06 Nicholas Montgomery | Sr. | D | New York, N.Y. / Ethical Culture Fieldston School
07 Nick Jannelli | Jr. | F | Springfield, Pa. / Springfield
08 Alex Clark | Sr. | D | Northfield, N.J. / Saint Augustine Prep
10 Max Krieg | Jr. | F | Chapel Hill, N.C. / Woods Charter School
11 Kevin Kaufman | Sr. | M | Delray Beach, Fla. / Pine Crest School
12 Reiss Berger | Sr. | D | Bethesda, Md. / Walt Whitman
13 Aaron Sternig | Sr. | D | Metuchen, N.J. / Peddie
14 Michael Carr | Sr. | M | Saratoga Springs, N.Y. / Saratoga Springs
15 Sykes Cargile | So. | D | Wynnewood, Pa. / Saint Joe’s Prep
16 Aditya Dias | Sr. | M | Nashville, Tenn. / University School of Nashville
18 Brett Mozarsky | So. | D | Mumbai, India / United World College of South East Asia
19 Luca Mello | Fy. | M | Rio de Janeiro, Brazil / Manhattan Center for Sci. and Math
20 Noah Schwab | Fy. | M | Mount Kisco, N.Y. / Horace Greeley
21 Matt Heim | Fy. | M | Hamilton, Bermuda / The Lawrenceville School (N.J.)
22 Nicholas Maciejewski | So. | D | Millburn, N.J. / Millburn
23 Nick John | So. | M | West Windsor, N.J. / The Peddie School
24 Brian O’Malley | Fy. | M | Potomac, Md. / Walt Whitman
25 Ryan Sholes | So. | M | Jackson, N.J. / The Lawrenceville School
26 Mac Lyle | Jr. | D | Fayetteville, N.Y. / Jamesville--Dewitt
27 Jake Zimmerman | Fy. | D | West Chester, Pa. / Salesianum
28 Paul-Andre Coulibaly | Fy. | D | Seattle, Wash. / Roosevelt
29 Anthony Walker | Fy. | D | New Hope, Pa. / New Hope-Solebury
30 Zach Saperstone | Fy. | M | Palm Beach Gardens, Fla. / New Hampton School

### Haverford College Fords

**Head Coach:** Zach Ward (first season, Lynchburg)
**Assistant Coaches:** Mike Discavage, Tejan Walcott

---